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Regular antique and general auctions.
Our other services include free pre-sale valuation
advice, probate, inheritance tax, insurance valuations
and house clearances.

ACCEPTING ITEMS FOR NEXT SALE From Tuesday the
19 March
PLEASE NOTE: All bidders at Pump House Auctions Ltd acknowledge that they have
read these terms and conditions of sale and agree to be bound
Thereby. If you do not understand any of these terms or conditions, please ask a staff
member for clarification before registering.
Identification - All purchasers are required to have a Bidder’s Number to bid and shall
supply Pump House Auctions Ltd with their full name, address and telephone
number. All bidders must register or be registered before sale and bid is placed. The
bidder may be required to pay 50p in the £1 or more, in part payment of the
purchase money, in default of which the lot or lots purchased, may be immediately
put up again and re sold.
1.

The auctioneer has the right at his absolute discretion to refuse any bid. The
highest bidder shall be the buyer at the hammer price.

2.

Pump House Auctions Ltd acting as agents, reserve the right to withdraw
any lot or lots from the sale without giving reasons

3.

The lots to be taken away at the buyers risk and expense, not later than
4pm on the day following the sale, in default of which Pump House Auctions
Ltd will not hold themselves responsible if the same lots are stolen,
damaged or otherwise destroyed, but they will be left at the sole risk of the
purchaser and subject to a charge for warehousing. If at the expiration of 2
days after the conclusion of the sale unless otherwise agreed the lots are
not cleared or paid for they may be sold immediately either publically or by
private treaty, without notice being given to the defaulters.

4.

Upon failure of the buyer to comply with any of the above conditions, the
money deposited in part- payment shall be forfeited and the defaulter at
the sale shall make good any loss arising from the pre-sale, together with
the charges and expenses in respect of both sales.

5.

6.

All lots are put for sale subject a) to any reserve price imposed by the seller
and b) to the right of the seller to bid either personally or else by any one
person who may be the auctioneer
Dispute between bidders - If any dispute arises between two or more
bidders, the auctioneer may decide the same or may immediately put the
lot up for sale again, and resell to the highest bidder. The decision of the
auctioneer shall be final and absolute.

7.

Condition of items sold - The auctioneer shall not be responsible for the
correct description, authenticity, genuineness of, estimated selling price of,
or defect in any lot, and makes no warranty in connection therewith. No
allowance will be made or sale set aside on account of any incorrectness,
error in cataloguing, or any imperfection not noted. No deduction will be
allowed on damaged articles as all goods being exposed for public
exhibition are sold “as seen” and without recourse

8.

Description – care is taken to ensure that any statement as to the
authorship, attribution, origin, date, age, provenance and condition is
reliable and accurate, but all such statements are statements of opinion and
are not to be taken as statements or representation of fact. The auctioneers
reserve the right in forming their opinion to consult and rely upon any
expert or authority reasonably considered by them to be reliable.

9.

Manner of payment - All lots are to be paid in full by cash, approved cheque,
or Debit Card, (we do not accept credit cards) before the close of the
auction. The Auctioneer reserves the right to hold merchandise until a
buyer’s cheque clears and reserves the right to not accept a cheque. The
auctioneer may refuse to accept a cheque from persons unknown to them
unless prior arrangement has been made.

ALL LOTS SUBJECT TO BUYERS
PREMIUM 20% + VAT

Starting at 10am
980 Japanese Arita Aoki Charger; detailing a pair of peacocks in a garden
setting, two other panels, depicting traditional Japanese scenes, 45cm
diameter (Est 60-80)
981 Royal Albert china garden 'New Romance' comprising 6 tea cups, 5
tea saucers, cream jug, sugar bowl, 11 tea plates, 5 dinner plates, 1 oval
platter, 6 rimmed soup bowls and other various pieces of Royal Albert china
(Est 40-60)
982 1970s Fender Stratocaster Reissue, left handed. both enumbers on the
neck and body are matching, serial number H034064 (Est 500-600)
983 African hardwood knobkerrie; with bulbous head and tapering shaft,
72cm long (Est 50-80)
984 3 Walking sticks; 2 with silver tops, decorated with traditional Chinese
scenes (Est 30-50)
985 Liberty of London Leather pig footstool; Designed by Dimitri Omersa
37cm high, 59cm long. A replacement tail seems to have been attached in
recent years. (Est 240-260)
986 Steiff Disney Showcase Collection; King Louie, boxed (Est 30-50)
987 Solingen- 72 piece stainless steel crome plated cutlery set, presented
within a leather handled case (Est 80-120)
988 Boxed set of 6 Royal Crown Derby; Derby Posies teacups and saucers
(Est 50-80)
989 Goldsmiths and silversmiths canteen of cutlery; setting for 6 missing
the carvers and sharpener, silver plated with faux bone handles to the knives
(Est 60-80)
990 Two Scandinavian crystal art glass bowls: both having textured outer
surfaces. 27.5cm diameter of largest bowl (Est 30-50)
991 Three Victorian wine jug decanters near matching with barley twist
handles faceted stoppers, in bottle green, blue and cranberry, each with a pair
of matching wine glasses. (Est 100-150)
992 Scandinavian ceramics and glass; comprising of two Royal
Copenhagen porcelain figures, 4 various dishes, 2 Gustavsberg plates, Kosta
Boda bowl, 2 Mika Danish ceramic tea light holders and 3 Littala
Ultimathule shot glasses (Est 40-60)

993 The Hezzanith Instrument Works; Heath Navigational Ltd, London
SE9 Sextant No 631137 black lacquered with a fitted mahogany case (Est
150-200)
994 Two victorian copper jelly moulds; of ringed form and both having
different designs, the largest diameter 32cm (Est 60-80)
995 20th Century cut crystal liqueur decanter; on pedestal base engraved
with floral and ribboned swags and cross hatch border detail, 23cm high to
incl. 12 matching cut glass liqueur glasses, 8.5cm high (Est 50-80)
996 Irene Rochard- French Art Deco; spelter model of a deer mounted on a
stepped marble base, 33cm long, 22cm high (Est 100-150)
997 A large late 19th century Black Forest carved figure of a Bear,
standing on all four paws, with open mouth and glass insert eyes, one of the
front paws has been broken and reglued. Length 29cm height 18cm (Est
250-350)
998 20th Century Art Deco model of a javelin thrower; in a green patinated
spelter mounted on a veneered wooden base, 39cm high 65cm wide (Est 70100)
999 Ceramics; European comprising of Wedgwood 'Samos' coffee pot, 4
Midwinter Riviera bowls, Emma Bridgewater birds, barn owl mug and a
West German Bay ceramic vase (Est 30-50)
1000 A collection of jewellery including 2 silver and hardstone necklaces,
earrings, coral bead necklace, old leather covered earring box etc. (Est 4060)
1001 Silver jewellery including 1960's buck bangle, charm bracelet etc. 5.3
Toz (Est 50-60)
1002 Collection of silver and other jewellery including bracelets, rings,
necklaces etc. (Est 50-60)
1003 Small collection of jewellery including gilded metal cameo shell set,
coral necklace and bracelet, mother of pearl necklace etc. (Est 50-80)
1004 19th century gents pocket watch in a gunmetal case by Parkinson &
Frodsham of London A/F & a Waltham pocket watch in a gold plated case
A/F (Est 20-30)
1005 Ladies 18K yellow gold pocket watch with white enamel face, seconds
dial case engraved with flowers and leaves, case stamped 18K
(Est 300-320)
1006 ents 9ct rose gold full hunter pocket watch with white enamel face,
seconds dial, case stamped 375, movement stamped 'NIRVANA WATCH
CO' (Est 280-320)

1007 Collection of pocket watches and vintage wristwatches including a
Temp pocket watch in a rolled gold case Jager LeCoultre, Sekanda etc. (Est
100-120)
1008 Pair of 15ct yellow gold earrings each set with a baguette cut ruby and
small white coloured stone, stamped 585, Edwardian yellow coloured
metalpendant set amethyst and seed paels graduated cultured pearl necklace
etc (Est 100-120)
1009 9ct Yellow gold neckchain stamped 375, together with a yellow
coloured metal twist style neckchain and 9ct yellow gold and pearl pendant,
stamped 375. Gross weight approx 11g (Est 110-130)
1010 Oval cameo shell brooch with 9ct yellow mount stamped 9 & EJ Ltd, 5
x 4cm, together with 9K rose gold mount and pin, and a 9ct yellow gold
cameo ring (Est 80-120)
1011 18ct yellow gold dress ring set with 4 small sapphires and 3 small
diamonds, size L, marked 750. 1.9 gross weight. Together with a 9ct yellow
gold dress ring set with single sapphire, Size M, marked 375 gross weight
2.6g (Est 80-120)
1012 18ct yellow gold cluster style ring with 7 diamonds, shank stamped
750, Size L 2.7g gross weight (Est 40-60)
1013 Sterling silver charm bracelet hung with various charms incl. 1887 six
pence, teapot etc 1.9 Troy oz (Est 30-50)
1014 18ct White gold half eternity ring set with 6 diamonds and 3 rubies,
one missing, shank stamped 18ct, size P (Est 150-180)
1015 Small collection of yellow coloured metal jewellery incl. 2 rings, bar
brooches, cultured pearl ear studs etc approx 5g (Est 60-80)
1016 Vintage 2 stone diamond ring set with illusion style setting on an 18ct
yellow gold shank stamped 18, size N/O (Est 80-120)
1017 Art Deco 15ct yellow gold pill box with engine turned decoration
stamped 585, 2.5x2.5cm 13.8g (Est 220-240)
1018 Three stone diamond ring on an 18ct yellow gold and platinum shank,
stamped 18ct PLAT together with a crossover style ring set with 2 garnets,
diamond chip shoulders, on an 18ct yellow gold and platinum shank,
stamped 18ct & PT, both rings size LM (Est 120-140)
1019 Scarab beetle brooch, circular agate brooch AF (Est 50-80)
1020 Contemporary platinum and diamond ring of oval stepped design,
central diamond 0.5ct, flanked to either side with 5 diamonds, shank stamped
950, together with matching platinum and diamond half eternity ring set with
15 diamonds, shank stamped 950, both rings size JK cost £5000 new (Est
800-1,200)

1021 9ct White gold cultured pearl and diamond pendant and chain together
with a pair of matching ear studs, stamped 375 (Est 220-240)
1022 Tiffany and Co silver Venetian link bracelet, stamped 925, together
with another silver bracelet hung with a mother of pearl heat charm (Est
60-70)
1023 18ct White gold and diamond ring, set with 4 baguette cut and 3
brilliant cut diamonds, shank stamped 750 size N/O (Est 950-100)
1024 Bulgari 18ct yellow gold B.Zero1 bracelet, stamped 750 & BULGARI,
cost approx £1460 new (Est 450-550)
1025 18K White gold and diamond tennis bracelet set with 56 round
brillinat cut diamonds, safety slasp, stamped 18K 750, approx diamond
weight 2.6ct, colour G/H/I clarity V5-S1 gross item weight 8g (Est 2,0002,400)
1026 Pear shaped brilliant cut treated yellow diamond pendant set in 18ct
white gold approx 7mmx5mm, on a fine 18ct white gold neckchain 22cm
long, diamond weight approx 0.58ct, clarity VS2, gross item weight 2.6g
(Est 500-600)
1027 East Indian gold Mohur coin with ancient writing, mounted as a
pendant in an 18ct yellow gold surround stamped 750, gross item weight.
16g (Est 600-800)
1028 9ct rose gold folding fruit knife, London 1902, 7.5cm long 2 steel
blades, one damaged, gross weight 18.5g. Makers mark M&Co. stamped
375, decorated with a red & white flag possibly shipping related (Est 80120)
1029 Two 9ct yellow gold tie pens one set with a seed pearl, cased together
with a rolled gold locket/ pendant, brass seal ring etc. (Est 40-60)
1030 9ct yellow gold St Christpoher pendant on 9ct yellow gold chain,
stamped 375 and 9ct (Est 40-60)
1031 Yellow coloured metal articulated neckchain, marks on clasp, 8.5g
19.5cm long (Est 120-140)
1032 Antique 9ct yellow gold watch chain, stamped 9ct hung with an 1887
gold half sovereign, Victoria Jubliee head shield design, London Mint,
together with a mauve glass seal, item length approx 43cm gross weight
40.5g (Est 420-460)
1033 4 Edwardian 9ct rose gold bar brooches one set with seed pearls, gross
weight 6.9g (Est 50-60)

1034 10K yellow gold bar brooch set with a pale coloured amethyst, clasp
stamped 10K, together with a 9ct yellow gold bangle jung with white
coloured heart charm A/F circular pendant/ locket, 9ct back and front etc.
(Est 60-80)
1035 Japanese bronze shaduko dress pin depicting 2 frogs, one riding the
other, 1.5cm diameter 7.5cm long. (Est 80-120)
1036 Three 9ct yellow gold wedding bands and a 9ct yellow gold ring, stone
missing total net weight 10g (Est 90-110)
1037 18ct yellow gold ring set with 3 small illusion set diamonds, shank
stamped 18ct size Q/R (Est 60-70)
1038 Two 9ct yellow gold neckchains, 9ct yellow gold bracelet and a small
9ct yellow gold locket/pendant all A/F total net weight 5.7g (Est 50-60)
1039 Black onyx cirular pendant with 9ct yellow gold surround and a dog
head applied to centre, mount stamped 375 2.25cm diameter A/F (Est 3050)
1040 Good quality heavy neckchain, rope twist with spacers in-between,
stamped 375, 25g (Est 240-260)
1041 9ct white gold pendant set with a pear drop shaped sapphire and small
diamonds on a fine 9ct white gold neckchain, stamped 375, together with a 2
x 9ct gold rings each set with white coloured stones and a yellow coloured
metal ring set with a small turquoise and 2 white coloured stone gross item
weight 8g (Est 50-80)
1042 9ct yellow gold watch chain, with spacers engraved stylised leaf
design, chain links A/F stamped 375, approx 16g (Est 150-180)
1043 9ct yellow gold ring set with 3 small diamonds illusion set, shank
stamped 375 size M together with a modern 9ct yellow gold ring with pink
coloured heart shaped stone, shank stamped 375 size N/O. gross total weight
4.6g (Est 40-60)
1044 15ct yellow gold tie pin set with a turquoise, 9ct yellow gold
neckchain, 2 9ct yellow gold rings A/F total item weight 7.2g (Est 80-100)
1045 Two 9ct yellow gold dress rings, one set with a smokey quartz the
other a citrine, shanks stamped 37 & 9ct, gross item weight 16.6g, size O/P
& P/Q (Est 80-110)
1046 Antique cameo shell brooch depicting The Three Graces, in a yellow
coloured metal mount, A/F 5X6cm including mount, together with a mother
of pearl cameo in a white coloured mount & a coral coloured cameo brooch
(Est 50-80)

1047 Antique cameo shell brooch/pendant side portrait of a young female,
with yellow coloured metal mount of twisted leaf design, bevelled glass
locket back, 6.5cm X 5.5cm including mount (Est 140-160)
1048 Victorian yellow coloured metal brooch of flower & leaf design set
with 3 pale aquamarines, safety chain, unmarked gross weight 7.6g approx
4.5cm wide (Est 80-120)
1049 9ct yellow gold cluster style ring set with a pink coloured stone
surrounded by seed pesarls, shank stamped 375, size P gross weight 2.9g
(Est 35-55)
1050 Small cameo shell brooch/pendant with a 9ct yellow gold mount,
stamped 375 3 X 2.5cm (Est 15-25)
1051 Early 20th century white coloured metal & cabouchon amethyst drop
style necklace, white coloured metal neckchain, brooch etc. (Est 40-60)
1052 19th century yellow coloured metal propelling pencil, 2 pairs cufflinks
etc. (Est 25-35)
1053 Lady's pocket watch with white enamel dial, in a gilded metal case,
engraved 'Cylindre Huit Rubis' to inside of case & marked (Est 30-50)
1054 Antique tiered garnet pendant/locket with glass back, pendant 4.5 X
2.5cm total length including pendant 24cm (Est 110-130)
1055 Modern silver necklace maker mark J.M.W (Est 40-50)
1056 Silver & white coloured metal jewellery comprising Georg Jensen
ring, pink coloured cabouchon set ring, neckchain, bangle etc. (Est 80-100)
1057 Collection of modern jewellery including amber & silver pendant,
pearl necklace rings etc. (Est 30-40)
1058 Henning Koppel stainless steel pendant watch by Georg Jensen on a
white coloured metal neckchain, item length 38cm. (Est 80-100)
1059 Oriental green jade bead necklace with a 9ct yellow gold clasp,
unfastened item length 50cm (Est 65-85)
1060 Norwegian silver & green enamel stylised brooch, stamped Sterling,
Norway 925 D-A, for David Andersen, 7cm long together with a cased set of
4 9ct rose gold dress studs, stamped 375 (Est 60-80)
1061 9ct yellow gold articulated necklace, stamped 375 19.6g (Est 180220)
1062 Lady's vintage Rolex Tudor Royal 9ct yellow gold cased wristwatch
on a 9ct yellow gold articulated starp, stamped 375 gross item weight 10g
(Est 130-150)
1063 Collection of 9ct yellow gold including 2 wedding bands, signet ring,
neckchain & bracelet A/F total net weight approx 10g (Est 95-110)

1064 9ct yellow gold including 1940's medallion, neckchain 30cm long,
18ct yellow gold full eternity ring set with white coloured stone, A/F & a
small yellow coloured metal heart pendant total gross weight approx 8.4g
(Est 80-120)
1065 Rose coloured metal ring set, 3 opals, together with 3 9ct yellow gold
rings total gross weight 8.6g (Est 40-60)
1066 Heavy 9ct yellow gold seal ring, stamped 375. size I 6.8g (Est 80120)
1067 Five stone graduated diamond ring on a 18ct yellow gold shank,
stamped 18ct, size T/U, gross weight 2.8g (Est 240-260)
1068 Solitaire diamond ring on a yellow coloured metal shank, unmarked
approx 0.5ct size L/M (Est 150-200)
1069 Collection of 9ct yellow gold including 2 wedding bands, signet ring,
neckchain & bracelet A/F total net weight approx 10g (Est 95-110)
1070 19th Century hand painted portrait, head and shoulders of a young
gentleman, in an engraved yellow coloured metal locket with hinged back
containing lock of hair, on a rose coloured metal neckchain, unmarked total
gross item weight approx 35g (Est 320-380)
1071 Yellow coloured metal coin, unmarked, untested 13.9g (Est 100-120)
1072 Small collection of jewellery and silver items incl. paste set lizard
brooch, ear studs, silver spoons, dish ring stand etc (Est 40-60)
1073 Collection of jewellery incl. cameo shell brooch with 9ct yellow gold
mount, Oriental white coloured metal tie pin, enamel and gilt metal earrings
etc (Est 50-80)
1074 Ladys 19th Century yellow gold pocket watch case stamped 18K, AF .
12g (Est 220-240)
1075 Antique yellow coloured metal ring, unmarked, set with a mauve
coloured stone, 1x1cm size J/K (Est 150-180)
1076 Small quantity of yellow jewellery incl. yellow coloured metal watch
chain AF, rose coloured metal bracelet AF, 19th Century miniature yellow
coloured metal propelling pencil etc gross weigh 16g (Est 160-180)
1077 Three early 20th Century ladys wristwatches with yellow coloured
metal cases, Continental marks, possibly French, no straps, together with
larger gold plated example (Est 120-140)
1078 Ladys Art Deco cocktail wristwatch in an 18K white gold case, on
original black fabric strap with white gold clasp, gross item weight 9.5g (Est
120-140)

1079 Contemporary 18ct white gold and diamond ring set with 14 graduated
baguette cut and 16 bright cut diamonds, shank stamped 750, makers mark
LMJ, size P. gross item weight 7.8g, diamond weight 3 cts, colour grade E-F,
Clarity VS with diamond GIE diamond grading report. (Est 4,500-5,500)
1080 Ladys Rolex Oyster Perpetual Datejust wrsitwatch in a stainless steel
and 18ct gold case with diamond dial and a date aperture, with stainless steel
abd gold articulated Jubilee strap AF with guarantee paperwork dated 1989
(Est 2,000-2,500)
1081 Three cushions of costume jewellery brooches, incl. a large diamante
spider, gilded metal elephant, marcasite, enamel and other examples (Est
50-80)
1082 Quantity of costume jewellery incl. hardstone bead necklaces, Armani
pendant, heavy gilded necklace etc (Est 40-50)
1083 Small leather box containing a selection of costume jewellery incl. Art
Deco damascene bracelet with Egyptian motif, short coral necklace etc (Est
40-60)
1084 Quantity of cameo shell brooches, pendants, rings, incl. Wedgwood
examples (Est 40-60)
1085 Contemporary silver and pearl bracelet, 2 silver and amber insect
brooches, various silver rings etc (Est 60-80)
1086 Quantity of costume jewellery incl. simulated pearl and coral style
necklace, hat pins etc (Est 20-30)
1087 Collection of jewellery incl. silver neckchain, Ethnic style necklace etc
(Est 30-50)
1088 Collection of costume jewellery incl. large Panther diamante brooch,
Trifari necklace, Coro clip on earrings, Spinx earrings, Lizard brooches etc
(Est 20-30)
1089 Two boxes of costume jewellery incl. necklaces, brooches, earrings,
enamel bowling badges etc (Est 40-60)
1090 Small collection of wrsitwatches, silver charm bracelet, silver gilt and
enamel Hampshire Bowling Club medallion, dated 1975, etc (Est 40-60)
1091 Quantity of costume jewellery incl. brooches, modern wristwatches etc
(Est 50-80)
1092 Old Carnelian bead necklace 42cm long, carved turtle wrist band,
1970's silver and tiger's eye gent's ring, etc (Est 40-60)
1093 Old cameo shell brooch, 2 Oskar Emil wristwatches, costume
brooches, etc (Est 25-35)
1094 Plain silver wrist cuff stamped 925 (Est 10-20)

1095 Silver charm bracelet hung with various charms including scorpion,
scooter, etc (Est 25-35)
1095A A Waltham gold plated pocket watch and four various gents
wrtistwatches. (Est 30-50)
1096 Pair of silver and 9ct fronted cufflinks, bead necklaces, etc. including
1970's gilded metal cufflinks (Est 20-30)
1097 Quantity of wristwatches including vintage Radio controlled watch,
etc (Est 40-60)
1098 Gents vintage Rotary wristwatch, brass case and tan leather strap and a
Seiko Quartz stainless steel wristwatch (Est 40-60)
1099 Two similar Gents vintage wristwatches, Smiths DeLux and Roamer
Popular, on tan leather strap, 2 pocket watches etc (Est 60-80)
1100 Box of vintage wristwatches with stainless steel cases and straps (Est
40-60)
1101 Box of various vintage and other wristwatches with leather straps (Est
30-50)
1102 Box of various vintage wristwatches with gilt metal straps (Est 30-50)
1103 Collection of modern silver jewellery incl. bracelets, some with
various hardstones, rings etc (Est 65-85)
1104 1970's framed silver map by The Royal Geographical Society,
Birmingham 1976, J.P. for John Pinches (Medallists) ltd of London approx.
37 X 56cm excluding frame (Est 120-140)
1105 Pair of plain silver candlesticks with turned columns, beaded
decoration, Sheffield 1963, makers mark EV for Emile Viner, weighted
bases, 23cm, loose sconces, gross weight 36 troy oz (Est 110-130)
1105A A Pair of Victorian silver engraved napkin rings and a Niello style
napking ring (Est 35-45)
1106 Pair of short silver candlesticks with weighted bases, 8cm high, 2
silver backed hand mirrors, mahogany canteen of plated cutlery etc (Est 6080)
1107 Four pairs of silver sugar nips, various dates, 2.5 troy oz (Est 30-50)
1108 Pair of plain silver serviette rings together with 4 various others and a
silver cigarette case AF 6.3 troy oz (Est 60-80)
1109 Small collection of silver and other items incl. 2 silver babys rattles,
small fruit knife with mother of pearl handle etc (Est 30-50)
1110 Georgian silver 'Brandy' label silver 'Port' label Birmingham 1968
silver 'Sherry' label Birmingham 1979, together with 3 silver plated labels
(Est 60-80)

1110A A Victorian silver toast rack London 1895 and tow other silver toast
racks (Est 45-65)
1111 George III silver cream jug with readed edge, bright cut and engraved
decoration, London 1801. 3.6 troy oz (Est 50-80)
1112 Miniature embossed silver jug, silver covered salt, 2 silver British
Goat Society spoons, sugar nips etc approx 3 troy oz (Est 35-45)
1113 Two silver cigarette cases AF, small EPNS basket etc 2.7 troy oz (Est
25-35)
1114 Victorian silver tea pot with half reeded decoration, ebony knop and
handle, London 1897. 16.8 troy oz (Est 140-160)
1115 Early 20th Century silver water jug with half gadroon decoration,
ebony knop and handle, matching double handled sugar basin and cream jug,
Sheffield 1918, gross weight 21.8 troy oz makers mark WH&S for William
Hutton and Sons (Est 200-240)
1115A A small silver tankard by W.O Birmingham 1900, A Silver tankard
by I.S.G Birmingham 1935 and a small silver jug (Est 50-90)
1116 Edwardian silver presentation goblet 'The Shoreditch Draught Club
Championship' Chester 1908 together with a Mappin and Webb small silver
bowl AF 8.6 troy oz (Est 70-90)
1117 Pair of Victorian Scottish silver dessert spoons, 2 similar silver dessert
spoons and a collection of silver tea and coffee spoons, approx 12.2 troy oz
(Est 100-130)
1118 Quantity of Sheffield silver cutlery comprising 21 pieces, Sheffield
1943 and 1944 makers mark JD&S for James Dixon and Sons ltd 38.9 troy
oz (Est 340-360)
1119 Edwardian silver 7 piece condiment/cruet set,each piece modellef as a
trophy cup comprising mustard pot AF with blue glass liner, 4 salts and 2
pepper pots complete with original silver spoons, Birmingham 1909, makers
mark CB&S for Charles Boyton and Son Ltd, fitted tooled leather case, total
weight 11.3 troy oz (Est 120-140)
1120 Pair of pretty early 20th Century silver bon bon dishes, each with
pierced decoration, fitted double handles, on turned circular bases,
Birmingham 1927, makers mark E&Co for Elkington & Co Ltd 12.5cm wide
incl. handles, 4 troy oz (Est 50-80)
1120A A Victorian silver embosses milk jug, London 1890 makers mark
rubbed and a silver engraved jug probably Georgian on three feet (Est 3040)

1121 1920s Silver shell shaped butter dish, Sheffield 1925, 2.2 troy oz,
together with EPNS example and an embossed silver plated bowl (Est 2030)
1122 Pair of late 19th Century shell shaped salts, each on 3 ball feet,
Birmingham 1897, makers mark HW for Horace Woodward & Co, 6.5cm
wide, 1.5 Toz, silver pill box with embossed decoration, London 1969,
makers mark CJV Ltd for CJ Vander Ltd, 4.5cm wide, sterling silver bracket
by Jewel Art and an Edwardian silver cased pencil, combined weight 1.7 Toz
(Est 50-80)
1123 Victorian plain silver sauce ladle with beaded decoration, London
1882, makers mark TS for Thomas Smily, 2.9 troy oz, three silver trophy
cups AF engraved 'Falkland Islans Bisley Meetings, 1935, 1937 and 1945 5
troy oz etc (Est 75-85)
1124 Set of 12 Tichborne spoons from the Heritage Collection, modelled as
the 12 most celebrated characters in history incl. The 3 Jews, The 3 Pagans,
The 3 Christian Knights and The 3 Mystical Figures, London1977, makers
mark CJV Ltd for CJ Vander Ltd, approx 9.6 T.Oz, cased (Est 80-120)
1125 Late Victorian silver bon bon dish with pierced edge, Birmingham’s
1894, one other silver bon bon, silver coffee spoons etc, gross weight 6g
(Est 55-65)
1125A Two early 20th Century silver trinket boxes both Birmingham, a
silver two handled tea strainer and a pierced sweet dish, no liner by black,
starr and frst. (Est 40-60)
1126 Pair of early 20th Century short silver candlesticks with tapered
columns, stepped square weighted bases, marks worn, 13cm high, gross
weight 9.4 troy oz (Est 80-100)
1127 19th Century silver pounce pot on a turned circular stepped base,
8.5cm high, 2.9 troy oz. London hallmark, maker's mark H.B. for Harry
Brasted. (Est 60-80)
1128 Set of 6 continental white coloured metal teaspoons with stylised leaf
pattern handles, marked to the bowl, 4.8t roy oz. (Est 50-60)
1129 Set of 12 George V silver teaspoons and sugar tongs with fiddle
pattern handles, bright cut decoration and initials Sheffield 1915, maker's
mark W.S.S & Co for W.S Savage and Co. Fitted tooled leather case 9.5Toz
(Est 120-140)
1130 1930's silver covered cigarette box with hinged engine turned lid
engraved with initials, cedar lined, London 1931, 14cm wide (Est 60-80)
1130A A Birmingham silver embossed pin dish, 1862 and an oblong silver
pintray with pierced border (Est 25-35)

1131 1950's silver covered cigarette box hinged engine turned lid, engraved
with initials C.E.W., inscribed to the front 'From The Brauers 13-9-56' cedar
lined, Birmingham 1955, 16.5cm wide (Est 80-100)
1132 Set of 6 19th century continental white coloured metal teaspoons with
leaf pattern handles foreign marks to the bowl, complete with original case, a
continental white coloured metal condiment spoon & plated mustard spoon
approx 5 troy oz. (Est 50-60)
1133 Early 20th century silver salver with gadroon edge on 3 ball and claw
feet, Sheffield 1922, maker's mark W & S for Silson & Sharp, Edinburgh,
approx 11 troy oz (Est 100-150)
1134 Nine matching Victorian silver teaspoons with bright cut decoration,
London 1863, 3.8Tz (Est 60-70)
1135 Chinese white coloured metal, pendant, embossed dragon & figure
design hung with 4 bells. 10 X 15cm including bells (Est 30-50)
1135A Three silver wine labels and a similar white metal label (Est 25-35)
1136 Pair of small silver fronted photograph framed with embossed
decoration, easel backs, London 1983, 9 x 7cm, together with 2 cut glass
toilet jars with silver embossed lids of a silver nail buffer (Est 60-80)
1137 Edwardian 3 piece carving set with silver covered horn style handles,
Sheffield 1907, steel blades by Maleham & Yeomans, complete with fitted
mahogany case (Est 80-120)
1138 Heavy Edward VIII Sheffield silver sugar bowl fitted double handles
dated 1936, troy oz (Est 80-100)
1139 Early 20th Century plain silver sugar bowl fitted double handles,
stylised egg & dart decoration to base, Birmingham 1914. 8.7 troy oz (Est
80-100)
1140 Middle Eastern white coloured metal table top snuff container with
embossed stylised butterfly and leaf decoration, bird finial, with small spoon
attached, 11cm diam, together with small white coloured metal embossed
cup, and a similar small circular dish, both stamped 800 (Est 50-80)
1140A A Victorian silver pepperette of waisted form london 1873 and a
small pair of Victorian embossed circular dishes (Est 20-30)
1141 Silver presentation card tray with pie crust edge, inscription to the
centre 'V.G.S. Feb Handicap 1939, won by Hal Swain', on 3 short pad feet,
London 1938, A. Evelyn Barnard, 15cm diameter, 5.4 troy oz (Est 50-60)
1142 Five Sheffield early 20th Century silver table forks together with a pair
of Victorian silver dessert spoons, Newcastle 1859 approx 10.6Tz (Est 90110)

1143 Small continental white coloured metal dish, pierced edge decorated
vines and birds, buildings to centre, stamped 800,13cms wide, 2Toz, pair of
white coloured metal anointing spoons and a white coloured metal napkin
ring stamped 800 approx 3Toz (Est 45-65)
1144 Edwardian silver cream jug with 'C' scroll edge and handle, Sheffield
1902, makers mark JD&S for James Dixon and Sons Ltd. 2.4 troy oz (Est
25-35)
1145 Silver circular porringer with fluted body, double snake handle,
London 1967, makers mark JHO for Jogn Henry Odell, 3 troy oz (Est 3545)
1145A A Silver engine turned square compact, London 1946, the front
having engraved crest for 'The Queen's own Cameron high landers, Egypt
(Est 45-65)
1146 Good quality Continental white coloured metal trinket box, hinged lid
with shaped edge, engraved with flowers and leaves, centre blue oval
hardstone, gilded interior, on 4 short acanthus leaf feet, stamped 800, approx
12 troy oz (Est 120-160)
1147 Late 19th Century silver gents pocket watch with white enamel dial by
H.Samuel of Manchester, on silver watch chain complete with keys (Est 8090)
1148 Continental white metal coloured metal dolls house table and 4 chairs,
fillagree work, table 11cm diam (Est 40-60)
1149 Plain silver 3 piece dressing table set engraved with initial 'W' together
with 2 silver plated cigarette boxes (Est 25-35)
1150 Victorian silver rectangular desk stand fitted with 2 heavy clear glass
inkwells, each with silver lid engraved 'Royal Yacht' emblem, one AF, the
central pen tray engraved 'Presented To The Wardoom, Royal Yacht
Osborne, In Remembrace Of A Very Pleasant Cruise, 1889, Bt Lord
Suffield' London 1889, makers mark JB for Jospeh Braham, gross silver
weight approc 14 troy oz, on a leather covered wooden base (Est 180-220)
1150A Pair of continental cup0 holders with pierced & niello decoration,
possibly Russian mid 20th century stamped 875, 5.4 troy oz (Est 60-80)
1151 Early 20th century silver plated 3gg coddler with Sphinx head finial &
Egyptian design legs, 24cm high (Est 80-100)
1152 Oriental white coloured metal 3 piece cruet set, 6 serviette rings, set of
6 silver handled butter knives, silver and enamel commemorative spoons etc.
(Est 40-50)

1153 Art Nouveau white coloured metal backed hand mirror, embossed
decoration of Lilly of The Valley & silver backed ditto with engine turned
decoration (Est 40-60)
1154 Small collection of silver including Georgian sugar sifting spoon with
later berry decoration, London 1783 A/F serviette ring etc approx. 3.3 troy
oz (Est 30-40)
1155 Set of 6 Georgian silver dessert spoons, fiddle pattern handles
engraved with initials, London 1821 & 1824, together with other Georgian
Silver spoons 7 a silver fork, net item weight approx 15 troy oz (Est 120140)
1156 Pair of short plain silver candlesticks, filled bases, 6 cm high,
Birmingham 1996, makers mark B & Co, for W.I Broadway & Co (Est 1520)
1157 Pair of 1930's silver salts with hinged lids, shaped toops, on 4 short
pad feet, with blue glass liners, one A/F, Birmingham 1932, W & H for
Walker & Hall, 2 silver salt spoons together with a pair of Edwardian silver
salts, bucket form on 4 ball feet, Birmingham 1908, liners missing with 2
silver salt spoons, in fitted case totel item weight 5 troy oz. (Est 50-60)
1158 Pair of 1920's Chester silver peperettes with pierced decoration on 3
ball feet, blue glass liner, Chester 1920 silver weight 1 troy oz (Est 20-30)
1159 Collection of continental possibly Swedish white coloured metal
spoons, sugar tongs & a Danish silver plated triple candlestick holder by
Berg (Est 40-60)
1160 1920's 3 piece plain silver tea set, comprising teapot with wooden
knop & handle & milk jug, London 1922 and matching double handled sugar
bowl, London 1948 gross item weight 29 troy oz, A/F together with an
E.P.N.S tea strainer & pair of sugar tongs (Est 250-280)
1161 Art Deco teapot & matching hot water jug, panelled body, wooden
knops & handles. Birmingham 1932, gross item weight 27 troy oz (Est 230280)
1162 Silver comprising small plain bowl engraved with initials, dish frame
with pierced decoration on ball feet & shallow dish. Total net item weigh 9.5
troy oz (Est 75-100)
1163 Collection of silver items including a white coloured metal wine taster,
possibly French, spoons & a 2 piece cruet set with blue glass liners,
Birmingham 1959, total net item weight 5.8troy oz (Est 65-85)
1164 1950's Silver spirit flask with engine turned decoration Birmingham
1950 A.W for A.Wilcox. 4.6 troy oz (Est 55-65)

1165 Miniature silver entree dish with reede edge, acanthus leaf decoration,
Bim=rmingham 1962, S.J.R. for S.J. Rose & son 7 troy oz (Est 75-95)
1166 Lady's silver & black onyx rectangular compact/lipstick holder engine
turned decoration, gilded interior, stamped 925, H.C.F. ltd, 5.5cm wide,
gross item weight 3 troy oz, together with 3 brooches including a horn flower
& ballerina (Est 65-85)
1167 1930's Silver cigarette case vintage American eversharp propelling
pencil etc. 5 troy oz. (Est 50-60)
1168 Set of 6 Georgian silver teaspoons with bright cut decoration & initials
H.L.M 2.6 troy oz. (Est 30-40)
1169 Collection of silver & white coloured metal spoons including
condiment spoons, caddy spoon etc. total item weight 7.3 troy oz (Est 8090)
1170 English gilded silver Apostle spoon, London 1914, S & Co Skinner &
Co, 17cm long together with a silver sugar sifting spoon with Gladiator
finial, item weight 4.3 troy oz (Est 50-60)
1171 Set of 6 Victorian silver dessert spoons engraved with initial, London
1870 G.A for George Williams Adams of Chawner & co 7.4 troy oz (Est
75-85)
1172 Three Georgian silver table spoons & a similar larger example, 6.9
troy oz (Est 65-85)
1173 Pair of plain silver salad servers, London 1942, H.P for Philips,
Hampshire, together with a Victorian silver fish slice total item weight 10.6
troy oz. (Est 100-120)
1174 Georgian Scottish silver basting spoon & 2 Victorian fiddle pattern
example, London 1887 & 1845 total item weight 12.4 troy oz. (Est 140180)
1175 Victorian Silver basting spoon, fiddle pattern handle, London 1860,
together with a late Victorian example London 1893 total weight 10.3 troy
oz. (Est 110-130)
1176 Victorian silver basting spoon, fiddle pattern handle London 1844.
J.S.A.S for Joseph & Albert Savory, 5.3 troy oz. (Est 55-75)
1177 Collection of Continental white coloured metal beakers, egg cup etc
total item weight 8 troy oz. (Est 65-85)
1178 French white coloured metal wine taster embossed decoration,
engraved to the rim 'J.Noll. 42 Rue Francois' 2.3 troy oz. (Est 35-45)

1179 Pair of French Antique white coloured metal & ivory salad servers
with embossed handles, marked, retailed by Ernest Levi of PAris cased
together with a carving set with horn handles & other sundry cutlery (Est
65-85)
1180 Pair of Continental white coloured metal sugar tongs with lion paw
grips 7 a silver plated example (Est 25-35)
1181 Set of 4 Danish gilt year spoons by George Jensen enamel flower
decoration 1974-1977, 5.9troy oz (Est 60-80)
1182 Pair of 1920's Chester plain silover choclate pots wooden knops &
handles engraved B.W.A. Quarry Bank 1922 - 1928 and B.W.A. Aug 4th
1932' chester 1921, retailed by Russels ltd, Liverpool, 18cm high. total gross
weight 21 troy oz A/F (Est 180-220)
1183 Small silver pill box with embossed decoration & shaped edge,
stamped 925 5 X 5cm together with silver trinket box, horse shoe design
engraved 'Montebello' 1943-1988. total item weigh 1.6 troy oz (Est 30-40)
1184 Victorian plain silver mustard pot with hinged lid, London 1840, A/F
no base. 3.9 troy oz (Est 30-40)
1185 Tiffany & Co sterling silver circular trinket box lid engraved C.J
stamped sterling silver 925 5.5cm diameter together with an early 20th
century example with clear glass base, A/F. Birmingham 1918, total gross
item weight 2.9 troy oz (Est 50-70)
1186 1960's plain silver porringer with single snake handle, 8.5cm diameter
Birmingham 1969, JBC & S ltd, for J.B Chatterley & Sons ltd. 4 troy oz
(Est 65-85)
1187 Pair of Edwardian silver circular bon bon dishes with pierced edges on
3 ball feet, Birmingham 1917, G.M.Co. for Gorham Manufacturing Co. 4.3
troy oz. (Est 40-60)
1188 Two 19th cnetury silver bon bon dishes with embossed & pierced
decoration largest 11cm wide 2 troy oz. (Est 25-35)
1189 Small Victorian silver basket with pierced decoration Birmingham
1849, togther with a silver bon bon dish with pierced, shaped edge on 3 short
legs 11cm diameter 5 troy oz. (Est 50-60)
1190 Set of 4 George V silver salts with half gadroon decoration together
with a matching mustard pot, all liners missing, Birmingham 1913 total item
weight 6 troy oz. (Est 60-80)
1191 Birmingham silver hair tidy with octagonal design lid & oval
cartouche to body, makers mark V.S 9.5cm diameter 4.9 troy oz. (Est 4565)

1192 Heavy silver globe shaped covered wedding bowl with embossed
decoration of hearts & flowers engraved 'Westminster Abbey 14th
November 1973 initials AM' liner missing & A/F Sheffield 1973, A.T.C for
A.T Cannon Ltd 10cm diameter, 10.7 troy oz (Est 100-120)
1193 An antique Oman Khanjar dagger having horn handle with leather
sheath and white metal decoration probably 19th Century (Est 200-300)
1194 A Silver engine turned and scroll engraved compact, stamped .835 S.F
(Est 25-35)
1195 Quantity of assorted coins; comprising of various countries (Est 3050)
1196 WWI British war medal ; to incl. British Victory medal both awarded
to F Beattie, GTN ASST Portsmouth football association silver medallion
and the various badges (Est 30-50)
1197 3 French WWI Croix De Guerre 1914-1918 medals - to incl other
assorted items (Est 30-50)
1198 A group of decorative compacts to include one in the form of a
Antillies ships cap (Est 30-50)
1199 Four high value commemorative Royal coins (Est 20-30)
1200 British WWII medals; comprising of the 1939- 1945 star, the Burma
Star, 1939-1945 Defence medal with bronze oak leaf, 1939 - 1945 India
Service medal, incl. the correct matching miniature medals (Est 60-80)
1201 19th century Bronze medallions, Colonial and Indian exhibition of the
London 1886, Exhibition of the works of Industry of all nations to include
other bronze medallions and coins. (Est 40-60)
1202 A late Victorian mounted ivory and silver milk churn pepper mill, 9cm
(Est 30-50)
1203 Japanese Satsuma pottery jar; decorated with figures, with stylised
hills in the backround, pierced vertical slots to the lid, stands on a circular
hardwood base with original wooden box, 17cm high (Est 50-80)
1204 Quantity of assorted coins (Est 30-50)
1205 Mist De Cartier refillable purse spray; in gilt metal, to incl. a Guerlain
Nahema reffilable spray worth Dans La Nuit and a decorative perfume bottle
with a floral and foliage decorated casing (Est 50-80)
1206 A pair of Dixey of New Bond street opera glasses, tortoise shell
casing, over polished steel frames with a leather case (Est 40-60)
1207 Quantity of assorted coins;to inclue a boxed RMS Lustitania medallion
(Est 30-50)
1208 Quiantity of assorted post war coins and bank notes (Est 30-50)

1209 WWII Burma and India; photographs and medals; comprising of 19391945 war medal, Burma Star and 18 black and white original photographs
taken in Burma and India between 1944-1946. details and location on the
back of each photo (Est 40-60)
1210 A Sitzendorf oval table mirror with bevelled plate, encrusted floral
decoration and a trio of winged putto to the frame. 33cm high (Est 60-80)
1211 WWII Merchant Navy medal ; Merchantile Marine medal awarded to
Albert G Reed to incl. Merchant Navy clothing book, assorted medal ribbons
and various related paperwork (Est 30-50)
1212 A George II gilt spade gaming token (Est 10-15)
1213 A leather bound 18th century book, in Latin, believed to be a play,
with a date of 1727 written on the inside wear to the leather and the front has
become detached (Est 50-80)
1214 Quantity of mixed coins of all denomonations, from Europe and rest of
the world (Est 30-50)
1215 Quantity of assorted coins; to incl. various silver George V thrupences
etc (Est 40-60)
1216 Cigarette cards- early 20th Century albums; containing cigarette cards
by Wills, Ogdens, F&J Smiths, Players, Gallaghers, Ringers etc (Est 50-80)
1217 Black leather jewellery box; containing costume jewellery Military
buttons, coins, enamel badges and some silver (Est 30-50)
1218 Quantity of assorted cigarette cards comprising of players, Will's
Churchman's, Ardath, S&B products, Cavanders ltd etc. (Est 30-50)
1219 HMY Britannia - Royal Tours items relating to Royal tours during
1971-1972. Comprising of itineraries, menus, programmes, maps and routes,
invitations, table plans, children’s Christmas party invitations, The Duke of
Edinburgh’s tour of the Pacific February to March 1971. To include Non
Royal related ephemera Airline, Olympic games, Zoo, review of the fleet
1953, Boeing 707 etc (Est 40-60)
1220 Westminster Collection Ltd; Penny Black stamp, in a black leatherette
folder, with signed certificate of authenticity and printed details (Est 50-80)
1221 Late 19th early 20th Century Continental vase; ceramic body, mottled
black/grey glaze, baluster body with trumpet neck, with a pair of brass
handles in the form of swans head and wings, brass base and brass beaded
rim 55cm high (Est 30-50)
1222 Schneider glass pedastal bowl; mottled shades of pink form the colour
of the bowl, abergine coloured pedastal base, etched 'Schneider' to the foot,
24cm diameter (Est 60-80)

1223 Three Royal Crown Derby paperweights; in the form of wren, rabbit
and teddy bear, all three with stoppers (Est 40-60)
1224 Pair of late 19th early 20th Century continental vases; of blauster form,
metal raised relief border detail to the base and rim, 30cm high (Est 30-50)
1225 Royal Dux Art Nouveau ceramic figural bowl, designed by Alois
Hampel depicting a young woman holding a classical shape vase, sitting atop
a large seashell basin, raised on an organic freeform pedestal base 28cm
wide 28cm high (Est 50-70)
1226 Rene Lalique opalescent bowl in Ondines pattern; Raised detail
depicting six nudes, etched 'R.Lalique' France to the base, 21cm diameter
(Est 300-400)
1227 A Victorian painted wooden truncheon, decorated with crowned Royal
coat - of - arms above a shield of 2 dolphins and inscription 'Hundred of
Whalebone' and 1843 Fred K.Boore. On the reverse a further shield and
decorative motifs (Est 200-300)
1228 A silver plate brass decorative cross, 28cm high (Est 30-50)
1229 Decortative bronze grape dish; scallop shaped raised relief detail of
grapes and leaves, 32cm wide (Est 30-50)
1230 Late 19th Century, early 20th century tobacco jar; in the form of a
seated pug wearing collar with bells and detachable head, 19cm (Est 40-60)
1231 19th Century Sunderland Lustreware jug; depicting a view of the cast
iron bridge over the river Wear. Moral verse within a foliage border to the
opposite side, 18cm high (Est 60-80)
1232 Daum Nancy Art Nouveau lamp; wrought iron base with glass shade,
with purple and orange tones, etched to the side 'Daum Nancy France'
30.5cm high (Est 150-180)
1233 Beatles Lps and 7' singles; comprising of Sgt Peppers Lonely Hearts
Club, Revolver, Rubber Soul, The Greatest, Help!, Let It Be, Abbey Road,
Beatles For Sale, The Beatles at the Hollywood Bowl, George Harrison - All
Things must pass and 4 7'' singles (Est 50-80)
1234 Postcards; Early 20th Century album containing approx 300 postcards,
comprising of humerous topographical, Military etc (Est 250-350)
1235 Late 20th Century German Marotte music box doll, with bisque head.
to incl. a bisque headed doll, with ceramic body. 40 cm (Est 40-60)
1236 A quantity of cigarette holders to include clay pipe decorated with
horses and a porcelain bust of a woman (Est 30-50)
1237 Assorted items; comprising of an Art Deco purse, mother of pearl
items etc all within a mahogany box (Est 30-50)

1238 A late 19th early 20th century Chinese brass fan screen, wicker to the
handle depicting storks, trees and clouds, 23cm diameter (Est 40-60)
1239 Louis Marx and Co Streamline Speedway set; in original box, tinplate
sectional track, two clockwork racing cars and keys (Est 50-80)
1240 Chinese 20th Century Blanc De Chine porcelain horses; comprising 5
horses and 6 foals, modelled in different poses (Est 40-60)
1241 A Dodd Violin Bow Stamped 'Dodd' 71cm long. With mother of pearl
inlay (Est 20-30)
1242 Nick Munro- stainless steel polished octagonal twin handled wine
cooler, 23cm high (Est 40-60)
1243 Whitefriars cylindrical textured bark vase; By Geoffrey Baxter in the
willow green colourway, 19cm high (Est 30-50)
1244 Mdina art glass vase; of squat form, narrow neck and flared flat top.
Blue green colours 13cm wide (Est 30-50)
1245 Upsala Ekeby ceramic owl; by Mari Simmulson, 17cm high (Est 3050)
1246 A Murano art glass bowl cased red and clear glass 9cm high (Est 3050)
1247 Mdina art glass vase; of square form, pinched neck leading to a wide
flat top, brown, green colours, 12cm high (Est 30-50)
1248 Pair of Mdina art glass vases; of cylindrical form, blue green colours,
20cm high (Est 40-60)
1249 Fratelli Fanciullacci, 4 Italian art pottery vases; with raised textural
matching pattern, heights ranging from 14cm up to 21cm (Est 40-60)
1250 Shelley art deco part tea set; decorated in the 'Gorse' pattern 058.
comprising of 6 trios, cream jug, sugar bowl and plate (Est 60-80)
1250A Two box files containg late 19th Century and later theatre
programmes, a quantity of similarly related letters signed by various actors
and actresses and sundry items (Est 60-100)
1251 Erik Hoglund for Kosta Boda art glass vase in blue, with swirl effect
bubble design, etched H938/215 to the base, 22cm high. to incl a further
example of different form in green etched H275/150 to the base, 13.5cm high
(Est 60-80)
1252 Finnish Art glass vase; Turun Hopea, designed by Pentti Sarpaneva of
square Squat form, abstract relief design to all four sides, with brass brutalist
border to the top 14cm high (Est 40-60)
1253 Danish teak viking Gonk figure; by Carl Bent. 16cm high (Est 30-50)

1254 Roger Cockram studio pottery stoneware bowl; raised depiction of a
fish, to the centre of the bowl, mottled glaze, signed 'Roger Cockram' and
two impressed marks to the underside, 29.5cm (Est 50-80)
1255 Dartington Pottery studio jug; designed by Janice Tchalenko. 18cm
high (Est 40-60)
1256 Set of 3 Beswick graduated seagulls; impressed number 922, the
largest tail to beak 35cm (Est 60-80)
1257 An early 20th century Denbac planter decorated with drip glaze. 23cm
high 30cm wide (Est 40-60)
1258 Muller Fres Luneville Art Nouveau Plafonnier; frosted glass with
orange and mottled purple tones, 40cm diam. marked 'Muller Fres Luneville'
(Est 80-120)
1259 Twelve 19th Century leather bound Punch Pocket Book; 1875-18791876-1872-1877-1871-1870-1869-1858-1865-1864-1867 (Est 30-50)
1260 Three reproduction petrol cans advertising Shell, Harley Davidson and
Land Rover (Est 55-65)
1261 A Continental stripped pine two door wardrobe on bun feet 128cms
(Est 80-120)
1262 An Ottoman style inlayed standard lamp having carved open twist
column 168cms (Est 35-45)
1263 An Ottoman style inlaid rectangular coffee table on turned splay legs
106.5cms (Est 45-55)
1264 A Quantity of Bing and Grondahl dinner and teaware having floral
decoration (Est 40-60)
1265 A Continental possibly Swedish kitchen dresser with glazed top and
open shelves 160cms (Est 120-150)
1266 A modern Italian black glass display cabinet with cupboards below,
147.5cms (Est 25-45)
1267 A Royal Doulton figures Irene and four other figures (Est 30-40)
1268 A portable microscope in mahogany case, a brass miners lamp and two
other items (Est 30-50)
1269 A Bottle of Glen Grant 10 year Whisky 1 litre. A Bottle of Glen
Moray and a bottle of Bowmore both 70cl (Est 40-60)
1270 A Pair of early 20th Century Chinese ginger jars, a pair of Ianam
Mases and other Oriental items (Est 35-45)
1271 A quantity of early 20th Century etched glass, to include three
decanters, 14 wine glasses, 25 other glasses (Est 40-60)
1272 GR GPO r ed post box (Est 120-130)

1273 A late 19th century carved oak linen press with two short and one long
drawer, 152cms (Est 150-180)
1274 An Ipswick oak reproduction dresser and rackback having four central
drawers 143.5cms (Est 100-150)
1275 Mr Ratty (Est 50-60)
1276 Mr Rabbit (Est 50-60)
1277 An 18th century and later carved oak monksbench with box seat and
scroll arms, probably continental, 169cms (Est 150-180)
1278 A Watercolour by Hugh Spink of 15 metres yachts and a quantity of
pictures mainly water colours 7 (Est 30-40)
1279 A Ducal pine oval dining table with concelled leaf and a set of eight
Ducal dining chairs to include two carvers (Est 150-180)
1280 A Jacques croquet set with four mallets in a wooden box (Est 60-80)
1281 A Georgian style mahogany tripod table having shaped border with
carved scallops 76cms (Est 90-120)
1282 A 19th Century walnut box having pin cushion top and an inlaid box
with parquetry lid (Est 30-40)
1283 Two crocodile handbags, a rolled snakeskin and sundry (Est 30-50)
1284 An old wooden carving of a man in blue robe, possible Burmese
61cms (Est 30-40)
1285 Two 19th Century leathere bound books of the Ilustrated London
News, 1892, and 4 small bibles (Est 20-30)
1286 A 19th Century Burr walnut writing slope 41.5cms . (Est 30-40)
1287 Hudson animal bowl (Est 25-35)
1288 Junghans oak striking mantle clock with metal mounts, 47cm and a
similar walnut example (Est 60-80)
1289 A Pair of identical Japanese Satsuma chargers decorated temple
30.5cms (Est 25-30)
1290 A Ferrari F50 hardback presentation sales brochure, limited edition, in
corrugated outer case (Est 70-100)
1291 Victorian slate mantle clock by HM Emanuel and Son, Portsea 27cm
(Est 25-35)
1292 Contemporary oak refectory table and a set of six oak dining chairs by
(Est 150-200)
1293 19th Century white marble figure of a female nude holding grapes
beside a tree stump, 90cm (Est 400-600)
1294 19th Century white marble figure of a male nude in pose on oval base,
98cm (Est 400-600)

1295 Old stripped pine wash stand having tiled back with 2 drawers and
cupboards below, 104.5cm (Est 50-80)
1296 Old Laine treadle sewing machine having inlaid decoration with 2
drawers 91.5cm (Est 30-50)
1297 A Victorian rosewood canterbury having one drawer on turned legs
46cms (Est 90-120)
1298 An old enamel Lyons tea advertising sign 61cms (Est 30-40)
1299 An antique mahogany writing table with five drawers with rosewood
inlaid panels on turned legs, 86cms (Est 40-60)
1300 A Hobnail cut glass claret jug with plated mounts, a ruby glass lustre,
decanters and stoppers (Est 35-45)
1301 A late 19th Century French pillar chest having six drawers with brass
decoration 64.5cms (Est 70-90)
1302 A Victorian mahogany oval loo table on carved tripod base 142cms
and a set of four Victorian mahogany dining chairs and a similar pair. (Est
60-100)
1303 A Victorian mahogany open armchairs on turned front legs (Est 2040)
1304 Victorian ash two door wardrobe enclosing sliding shelves and
drawers and matching dressing table with chair (Est 140-160)
1305 Two similar oak pedestals with fluted columns on square bases, the
largest 116cm (Est 60-80)
1306 Victorian ebonised Davenport having gilt decoration and a cane seated
chair (Est 50-80)
1307 Old pine dresser with rackback, the base having three drawers with
cupboards below, 152cm (Est 100-150)
1308 Old Continental pine chest having three long drawers on bun feet,
125cm (Est 80-120)
1309 Pair of Victorian rosewood dining chairs, Sutherland table and two
other items (Est 35-45)
1310 An Antique French kingswood and rosewood break front credenza
having painted panel with gilt metal mounts and marble top 131cms (Est
400-600)
1311 A Pair of antique marble and brass circular temples with central
bronzed figures 26cms
(Est 40-60)
1312 A Pair of Victorian ruby glass lustres with gilt decoration 27cms (Est
20-40)
1313 A Quantity of hickory shafted golf clubs and others (Est 20-40)

1314 A Quantity of Victorian blue and white dinnerware, a royal Worcester
part teaset and sundry plates (Est 30-40)
1315 A Large quantity of coronation mugs and other similar items (Est 4060)
1316 An antique French three section wardrobe having mirrored doors on
turned feet Est 50-80
1317 Two Royal Doulton figures of seated ladies and a Royal Worcester
figure of Princess Tara (Est 25-30)
1318 An old wooden dough trough with banded metal ends 110.5cms (Est
50-80)
1319 An old wooden dough trough one end with metal band 103cms (Est
45-65)
1320 An old wooden dough trough with carved initials. 95.5cm (Est 4060)
1321 An old green enamel 'Cars need power' sign 106 X 76cm (Est 50-70)
1322 A quantity of Folio Society publications and other books (Est 100150)
1323 An old brown leather suitcase with interior pockets and combination
lock 66cm (Est 50-70)
1324 A Dutch Orga yellow painted ships light having red glass. height
50cms. (Est 30-50)
1325 A reproduction copper and brass divers helmet (Est 40-50)
1326 A quantity of Portmeirion Botanic garden dinnerware and sundry
Portmeirion glasses (Est 70-100)
1327 A small quanitity of matchbox Thunderbirds and Stingray toys and 3
other boxed vehicles (Est 25-45)
1328 A Georgian style water jug, 5 various decanters and sundry glasses.
(Est 25-35)
1329 Two Victorian slate & marble mantle clocks (Est 30-40)
1330 A quantity of mixed glassware to include fruit bowls, tumblers and
vases (Est 30-40)
1331 A walkera remote controlled helicopter and a similar syma helicopter both boxed- (Est 30-50)
1332 American Western burgandy leather saddle and similar bridle (Est 5080)
1333 A set of antique brass fire irons with engraved decoration and a
pierced brass fender (Est 100-120)
1334 Nest of 3 1970s teak coffee tables, 53cm (Est 20-40)

1335 Vintage teak oblong coffee table with central glass top, 136.5cm (Est
35-45)
1336 Nathan teak coffee table with smoked glass top and nest of three oval
tables (Est 25-45)
1337 Quantity of German gilt bordered dinnerware by Firschenreuth to incl.
soup tureen and 2 vegetable dishes and other similar saucers (Est 50-80)
1338 Belleek vase and Bohemian opaline vase and 3 other items (Est 3050)
1339 Russian black painted cast iron dog possiblt Kasli, and a model of a
bloodhound (Est 40-60)
1340 Victorian walnut mantle clock by Wilson and Gandar, The Strand,
23cm (Est 30-50)
1341 Set of 20th Century balance scales, the ebonsied case bearing the label
marked 'Calipe' Dettmer and Co London. 23.5cm (Est 20-30)
1342 Quantity of Spode dinnerware decorated swags and similar by
Hammersley and Co (Est 30-50)
1343 Table magnifying glass (Est 20-30)
1344A collection of fourteen antique tribal arrows with steel blades and
bamboo shafts, contained within a hard sewn leather quiver of cylindrical
form and rope attachment. 73cm long (Est 50-60)
1345 A large quanity of cigarette and tea cards, mainly in albums to include
Carreras Fortune telling cards and film stars by Turf cigarettes (Est 80-120)
1346 5 various Syrian moorish inlaid tables A/F (Est 30-40)
1347 An oversized wooden trunk having metal clasps possible Anglo-Indian
166cms. (Est 50-100)
1348 Two volumes of the History of the Revolution by L.Blanc various
other books, mainly in French and sundry stamps (Est 30-50)
1349 A bottle of Ferreira 1997 Vintage port and 2 others (Est 20-30)
1350 An old square brass mantle clock (Est 20-30)
1351 A Japanese hand bearing compass in a wooden case (Est 20-30)
1352 A shelf of modern paperweights (Est 20-30)
1353 Three leather bound volumes of the Galerie des Palais Royal in Paris
containing black and white prints (Est 80-100)
1354 A small quantity of books, two illustrated London news magazine
from 1894 and 1895 and sundry items (Est 20-40)
1355 Brass taxi horn (Est 12-14)
1356 An old black painted B.R railway lamp (Est 20-40)
1357 An old carbide railway lamp by Crestella engineering company, Leeds
(Est 25-35)

1358 A quantity of Goebel birds -14- (Est 25-30)
1359 Two silver mounted bamboo canes and other similar items (Est 2040)
1360 An old brass adjustable standard lamp on the claw feet, a carved
torchere and a mahogany standard lamp (Est 30-40)
1361 A Chinese blue and white ginger jar, a Mason's mandalay lidded jar
and a sundry (Est 25-35)
1362 Three engraved glass tankards, four glass goblets and sundry (Est 2535)
1363 A quantity of cider mugs by Wade Potteries, some Limited Editions
and other items (Est 40-50)
1364 A white marble sculpture of seated winged cherub (Est 20-40)
1365 A set of 4 volumes of History of England by David Hume and William
Cooke Stafford leather bound (Est 25-35)
1366 GJ Knox; a pair of watercolours of windmill and cottages beside sea,
signed and dated, 18 x 12cm (Est 30-40)
1367 An antique oak and yew wood day longcase clock having painted diet
207cms, no weight (Est 100-150)
1368 A reconstituted garden stone effect in form of basket of fruit, 55cm
(Est 20-40)
1369 A vintage slingsby train station platform sack barrow, 141cm (Est
50-80)
1370 A 1920's French inlaid bedroom suite comprising of Wardrobe with
mirror door, bedstead and marble top bedside cupboard (Est 80-120)
1371 An electric amusement boxing punchball machine (Est 200-300)
1372 A modern large deers head (Est 40-50)
1373 A French Art Deco Godin enamelled wood burning stove with pair of
glazed doors, 76cm. (Est 50-100)
1374 A French Godin cylindrical enamelled woodburning stove height
96cm (Est 50-100)
1375 A cast iron cooker range 'The Westbourne Guidwife, 91cm (Est 300500)
1376 A set of 5 pencil signed limited edition prints of comical pigs, Signed
Kitty Wilkinson. (Est 50-80)
1377 An Antique mahogany bedside cupboard and a brass warming pan
(Est 20-30)
1378 A vintage French football/soccer table on square splay legs, 130cm
(Est 80-120)

1379 An ercol light elm and beech corner cabinet & cupboard; glazed top
hal with 2 glass shelves and internal light. 197cm high (Est 80-90)
1380 A Robert Taylor framed colour print; titled 'Concorde Formation'
limited edition 768/850. Signed by Concorde test pilots. Image size 70 X
50cm (Est 30-50)
1381 A Philip West framed colour print; titled 'Nine-o-Nine' limited edition
65/850. signed by the artist. image size 63 X 44cm (Est 30-50)
1382 A Gerald Coulson framed solour print, Titled The Voxford Boys
signed by the artist image size 73 X 38cm (Est 30-50)
1383 A Nicholas Trudiean framed colour print; titled 'Home at Dawn'
limited edition 45/500, signed by ex bomber command crew. Image size 65
X 48cm (Est 30-50)
1384 A Robert Taylor framed colour print; titled 'Company of Heroes'
limited edition 291/500 signed by American bomber crew. Image size 74 X
49cm (Est 30-50)
1385 A pair of teak folding garden chairs (Est 40-60)
1386 Small quantity of Royal Albert Old Country Roses teaware and other
items (Est 40-60)
1387 Antique cast iron and brass coffee grinder by AK and Sons, No 4 a
similar smaller example and other sundry items (Est 80-120)
1388 Victorian carved pussy oak twin pedastal desk having nine drawers,
107cm (Est 70-100)
1389 An Amalgan miniature Ferrari F1 steering wheel, an Ixo Aston Martin
DBR9 and a Mclaren toy car (Est 55-65)
1390 Midland racing model of a Bugatti type 59, 1934, in case (Est 100150)
1391 Midland racing model of Mercedes 300SLR, Le Mans, 1955, in case
(Est 100-150)
1392 Midland racing model of Bugatti type 35B, winner Monaco 1930, in
case (Est 100-150)
1393 Beswick skewbald horse and five other Beswick horses (Est 50-80)
1394 Two similar Karl Ens owls, paperweights and sundry (Est 30-40)
1395 Five Hotwheels IXO model of Ferrari racing cars, boxed (Est 125135)
1396 Moorcroft pottery dish designed by Philip Gibson decorated in the
Flame of the Forest pattern 11.5cm diameter (Est 20-30)
1397 19th Century pottery mould of woman with floral dress having glazed
interior, possibly French 33.5cm (Est 50-80)

1398 Old pear shaped glass candle holder, mirrored sundry glass
paperweight (Est 15-20)
1399 A QE2 pewter tankard, a similar dish and a brass shower valve
reputedly from the QE2 before a refit (Est 15-20)
1400 Two early 20th Century Chinese blue and white bowls with saucers
decorated with dragons with metal rims (Est 50-70)
1401 French glass powder bowl decorated silhouettes possibly Daum,
Bretby mottles vase and two other items (Est 35-45)
1402 Four French childrens books by Benjamin Rabier and other French
childrens books, some 19th Century (Est 30-50)
1403 A mixed lot; to incl. Sylvac dog, old eyebath and costume jewellery
(Est 25-35)
1404 Victorian Yorkshire mahogany longcase clock, 8 day, with painted
dial, 234cms (Est 120-150)
1405 Alice Scrutton, expressionst oil on canvas, depicting boats on a river,
with a bridge in the background. 90 X 80cm (Est 120-150)
1406 Alice Scrutton, expressionist oil on canvas, depicting sunrise/sunset 60
X 60cm (Est 80-120)
1407 Alice Scrutton, expressionist oil on canvas, three yachts sailing out at
sea 60 X 50cm (Est 100-150)
1408 Alice Scrutton, expressionist oil on canvas depicting 2 boats moored in
a river esturay. 47 X 43cm (Est 80-120)
1409 J.Maurice Hosking; a pair of 19th Century watercolours of figures on
camels in Egyptian landscape, 27 x 12.5cm (Est 30-50)
1410 Alexis Vollon 1865-1945, an antique oil of church in river landscape,
sighed and dated 1916, 51 x 33cm (Est 1,000-1,200)
1411 Pair of French 19th Century giltwood open armchairs and similar
settee (Est 120-140)
1412 Mid 20th Century oil portrait of man with head resting on arm,
unframed, signed bottom right 51cm x 61cm (Est 30-50)
1413 Antique oil of a boat bedside main in landscape, probably 19th
Century, signed Desbayes? 54 x 38cms (Est 100-150)
1414 FJ Lees; a piar of late 19th Century watercolours of Windsor Castle
and similar, signed 19.5 x 12cm (Est 50-80)
1415 Jacques Blanchard; an oil of a bowl of grapes and 4 peaches, 25.5 x
20.5cm (Est 250-350)
1416 Two framed and glazed watercolours of WW2 Japanese battleships
signed and dated HBIARSJO 43 largest measure 34 X 17cm (Est 30-50)

1417 Langley- Oil on canvas; titled Bishop Monkton 1900. houses by a
bridge crossing a river. 18cm wide 13cm high, framed and glazed (Est 4060)
1418 Naive oil of The Hoeford Inn, Fareham 1929 by W.Wren, unframed
40.5cm x 30.5cm (Est 50-80)
1419 Philip Rickman framed and glazed watercoloures of a pair of blue tits
pearched, signed to the bottom right 43 X 56cm (Est 80-120)
1420 Quintanilla- signed oil on canvas of a reclined nude woman on a bed,
41cm x 32 cm (Est 30-50)
1421 Henri Gerbault; a watercolour of seated topless lady looking in mirror,
signed, 39 x 57cm (Est 300-500)
1422 19th Century oil on panel of a French clergyman playing Soprano
Ophicleide in interior, signed 23.5 x 31cm (Est 150-200)
1423 Chinese brass tripod censor, probably 19th Century with stand, 40cms
(Est 100-150)
1424 Pair of French gilt metal two sconce wall lights with bronzed putti,
40cm (Est 50-80)
1425 Corgi Boxed die case aircraft models; 12 in total incl. other
manufacturers 1:72 scale (Est 80-120)
1426 Corgi Boxed die case aircraft models; 5 in total of German WWII
aircraft 1;72 scale (Est 50-70)
1427 Corgi Boxed die case aircraft models; 4 in total of British WWII
aircraft 1:72 scale (Est 100-150)
1428 Corgi Boxed die case aircraft models; 9 in total comprising post war
aircraft and helicopters (Est 60-80)
1429 20th Century Chinese vase decorated with figures, 65cm high (Est
50-80)
1430 Pocher 1/8 scale model of a James Bond Aston Martin DB5, in case
(Est 450-550)
1431 Pocher 1/8 scale model of a Mercedes 500K convertible, in case (Est
450-550)
1432 Assorted Brassware comprising of 5 candlesticks, carriage clock and a
nautical style clock (Est 30-50)
1433 W.Watson and Sons microscope, a miniture microscope and 2 other
items (Est 30-50)
1434 German Freiberger drum sextant in wooden case (Est 50-80)
1435 Large modern gilt frame mirror with ornate frame (Est 25-35)
1436 Cari Zallioni ceramic lamp base; green/blue mottled drip glaze. 38cm
high excluding fitment (Est 30-50)

1437 Ercol light elm and beech; 3 tier drinks trolley (Est 50-80)
1438 Ercol light elm and beech; rocking chair (Est 50-70)
1439 Swedish Art Glass vase; by Arthur Percy for Gullaskruf. in aubergine
50cm high (Est 30-50)
1440 Vintage SAC Camelot chess set with brass board, the border inpressed
figures (Est 50-80)
1441 Two similar Japanese travelling writing desks, late 19th Century, the
largest 64cm (Est 40-60)
1442 19th Century French painted and parcel gild trimeau mirror with oil
panel of two figures in a field, 158cms high (Est 100-150)
1443 Burmese carved folding table and an Eastern brass tray on folding base
(Est 25-35)
1444 1920s Mahogany envelope card table by Warings having one drawer,
55.5cm (Est 40-60)
1445 Pair of modern cast metal finials of standing deer on ball, 91cm (Est
600-800)
1446 A modern Chinese style circular carving in black oak frame, 90cm
(Est 30-50)
1447 A French carved beech tub chair with cane seat and back (Est 15-20)
1448 A Herman Miller Aeron desk chair B8, with adjustable settings (Est
150-180)
1449 Wainscot oak open armchair having heavily carved back on turned
front legs 69cm (Est 120-150)
1450 A 19th century Italian Sorrento inlaid tripod table, the top panel
decorated with 2 figures playing tambourine 53cm (Est 120-150)
1451 A set of 6 Edwardian mahogany saloon chairs having pierced splats on
cabriolet legs (Est 40-60)
1452 An antique oak plank coffer, probably late 18th Century, 83cms (Est
70-100)
1453 A pair of 1930's oak bergere armchairs and matching two seat settee
with barley twist supports and carved top rail decorated cherubs (Est 40-80)
1454 Two and three seat brown leather sofa (Est 250-350)
1455 A Victorian style brown leather armchair by Marks & Spencers (Est
100-150)
1456 A 19th century French Kingwood and Rosewood writing table having
one central drawer with shaped top, the legs having gilt metal busts, 139cm
(Est 500-800)
1457 A pair of 19th century marble & gilt metal urns 27cm and a similar
circular inkwell (Est 80-120)

1458 Marion Broom; still life watercolour of a vase and flowers, signed 32 x
27cm (Est 25-35)
1459 Edmund Lawrence Van Someren 1875-1963, oil on board of the
Suffolk coastline, with yachts sailing. Includes a book about Edwin
Lawrence Van Someren painting measures 50 X 40cm (Est 100-200)
1460 H.Clarence Whaite, a quantity of wood engravings, some signed and
similar (Est 60-100)
1461 An oval glass top coffee table with a brass effect base to include a
similar two tier table (Est 40-60)
1462 Mid 20th Century circular dining table; aluminium base with glass top.
69cm high, 110cm diameter (Est 100-120)
1463 A Stuart crystal glass bowl designed by Ludwig Kny. Of flared
circular form, decorated in the Waterford pattern. Acid stamped to the base.
40cm diameter.
(Est 50-70)
1464 A album of antique black and white photograph to include Military
personal, and sundry (Est 40-80)
1465 RMS Otranto- signed oil on canvase by L Garde. 56 x 38cm some
damage to the canvas (Est 30-50)
1466 Set of 4 Mezzotints by H.Scot Bridgwater of figures in landscape,
48&37cm (Est 25-35)
1467 John Hobson Nicholson, three various Isle of Man related
watercolours, one signed and dated 1943 2 unframed (Est 50-80)
1468 Thirteen antique coloured prints, similar to Cries of London, pencil
signed Thomas Appleton and one other print (Est 40-60)
1469 A Japanese Shibayama Mother of Pearl centre table having carved
fretwork frieze, 109cms (Est 200-400)
1470 A charming 19th century oil on panel of Negro boy holding a bird,
signed bottom right, L'anfant de Mota the frame with plaque 19.5 X 23cm
(Est 100-150)
1471 A Victorian brass four glass lantern having coloured panels, 83cms
(Est 100-150)
1472 Pair of antique oils by GH Cole Snr, a selection of prints and other
pictures (Est 15-20)
1473 A French 19th century gilt cushion framed portrait mirror having scroll
and floral decoration 110 X 148cm (Est 300-400)
1474 A French 19th century rosewood and brass mounted Secretaire a
Abattant with marble top and inlaid front. 5 drawers. (Est 180-220)

1475 A late 19th century mahogany foldover tea table with shaped stretcher
on fluted legs. 72cms (Est 30-50)
1476 A pair of modern metal Heron's on shaped base. the largest 159.5cm
(Est 250-300)
1477 Royal Worcester - Days of the week figurines; comprising of 7 girls,
from Monday to Sunday (Est 80-100)
1478 A late 19th century brass carriage clock, cream enamel ring dial with
swing handle, leaf pattern border detailed and bevelled glass panels. 12cm
high. Housed in a velvet lined leatherette travelling case. Key included (Est
80-100)
1479 A late 19th century brass carriage clock, white enamel dial with swing
handle, roman numerals. Housed in a velvet lined leatherette travelling case.
Original key included (Est 60-80)
1480 Hong Kong Motor Sports Club; enamelled car badge, with serpent
logo (Est 40-60)
1481 19th Century Jaques boxwood and ebony Staunton chess set; the white
king stamped 'Jaques London' crown stamps to some pieces, all contained
within a baize lined mahogany box, small amount of the Jaques paper label
remains. some damage to one white pawn, 3 ebony pawns, the king, queen
and 1 rook The king is 8cms high (Est 500-800)
1482 Royal Worcester Days of The Week figurines, comprising of 6 boys
Monday-Saturday (Est 80-100)
1483 Twenty Four 19th century Georgian and later drinking glasses,
comprising of rummer, wine & sherry etc. (Est 80-120)
1484 Royal Crown Derby; comprising of Imari miniature teaset, Derby
Posies, miniature teaset, 4 loving cup, miniatures and other items (Est 6080)
1485 Royal Doulton Brambly Hedge; miniature tea service to incl. 4 Royal
Worcester tea cups and saucers, English Flowers, Cabinet flowers, scale blue
and Amelia (Est 40-60)
1486 A groupof Spode miniatures from the gem range, to include 4 treasure
slippers (Est 40-60)
1487 Boxed Royal Crown Derby Teasures of childhood, miniature teaset
(Est 40-60)
1488 A group of Wedgwood, comprising of miniature tea services, 4 Genius
collection boxed cups, a plate and jasperware items (Est 40-60)
1489 Five Royal Worcester Connoisseur Collection; comprising of Anne
Boleyn, Anne of Cleves, Catherine of Aragon, Jane Seymour, Henry VIII,
two of which are boxed (Est 40-60)

1490 Rosenthal- - Bjorn Wiinblad; vase of round form with overlapping
pattern to incl. Rosenthal dishes, lidded pot, Goebel figure of a boy, and a
German figurine of two children dancing (Est 30-50)
1491 Boxed Parker 51 Fountain pen and ball point pen; to incl. 2 Parker ball
point pens, Vacumatic grey pearl fountain pen, and other Parker fountain pen
(Est 30-50)
1492 WWII Free French Resistance Armband; illustrating the cross of
Lorraine 26x11cm (Est 30-50)
1493 A Royal Worcester - Harry Stinton lidded pot of bulbous form, pierced
detail to the lid. Decorated with highland cattle in a landscape setting 16cm
high (Est 60-80)
1494 Royal Worcester figure; The Fortune Teller, shape no. 2724, modelled
by Freda Doughty, 15cm (Est 50-80)
1495 Three Royal Doulton figurines, comprising of Rosamund M32FW,
Sweet Anne M5, Sweet and Twenty HN1589. The tallest measure 10.5cm
(Est 40-60)
1496 Victorian circular fox and geese board game; made from turned
sycamore, game rules on the back of the board. with 17 turned bone markers,
the fox representing a red marker. together with a boxed wooden set of
dominoes (Est 30-50)
1497 A collection of horse brasses to include Jubilee examples, a smallk
leather case and a quantity of metal stencil letterings (Est 30-50)
1498 A watercolour of windmill, dated 31 and two other watercolours A
freshner, a 19th century watercolour of interior, Haddon hall, signed 32 X
24cm, a pair of oval paintings by Littlewood and 2 other watercolours, An
antique watercolour of paulsgrove from Portchester meadows unsigned
52X36cm (Est 30-50)
1499 Oblong enamel sign 'Danger' bare live wires 91.5cm x 38.5cm (Est
30-50)
1500 A small quantity of silver plated cutlery and similar (Est 15-20)
1501 A silver plated entree dish and a plated wine coaster (Est 10-15)
1502 Contemporary acrylic on canvas, unsigned 130x90cm (Est 30-50)
1503 Daisy Cook; oil on paper, framed and glazed. titled Shore II, 21x69cm
(Est 40-60)
1504 Framed and glazed colour print, titled Beamsley- Yorkshire, signed
indistinctly 44x27cm (Est 30-50)
1505 A Victorian carved oak barometer thermometer 96cms (Est 50-60)
1506 19th Century mahogany barometer; scroll detail 105cm high (Est 4060)

1507 Framed grateful Dead - Europe 1990 poster by Rick Griffin 95 x 63cm
(Est 250-350)
1508 1970s oil landscape of mountainous scene, signed (Est 20-40)
1509 A 19th century pastel portrait of Edith M Byng, indistinctly signed and
dated overleft 1874 (Est 50-80)
1510 Framed watercolour of a sailing boat in choppy seas by the coast (Est
30-50)
1511 Ralph Leaper - Distant spire watercolour on paper (Est 30-50)
1512 Three framed and glazed watercolours by Steven Massey; depicting
Spitfires and Hurricanes (Est 30-50)
1513 WS Lacey- 1929, two framed oil on canvas both with sprays of roses
(Est 30-50)
1514 WWI large framed silk and lace souvenir De France- Ypres depicting
ruined buildings, with floral border detail 60x60cm (Est 30-50)
1515 M Gianni- two watercolours both depicting Italian Coastal scenes, gilt
framed and glazed (Est 40-60)
1516 Oil opaline glass ; depicting a floral spray (Est 20-30)
1517 Vicki Nigoumi - titled clematis- Gouache on paper. 22 x 27cm to incl.
a framed picture of a bird Derek Goodwin (Est 40-60)
1518 2 1960s oil on board; both depicting rural landscape scen, with a man
on a horsedrawn cart, signed Aquilav 63 (Est 30-50)
1519 19th Century poster for days Concert Hall, Small Brook Street,
Birmingham, Promoting current and future shows and acts for 1880 (Est 3050)
1520 S.J.Toms - watercolour, depicting a coastal scene with a church and
lighthouse. Location unknown. (Est 30-50)
1521 Framed print depicting; the charge of the 21st lancers, titled 'A second
Balaclava Charge' (Est 30-50)
1522 William Maliphant 1862-1932 watercolour of a man sat by a fire
reading a book. (Est 80-120)
1523 H.Wise - watercolour on silk depicting two heron standing on the
waters edge (Est 20-30)
1524 Framed print under glass of the 'Enterprise' steam omnibus copy copy
of a Victorian picture (Est 20-30)
1525 A Rope twist aneroid barometer 22cms (Est 20-40)
1526 A modern Bokhara rug having three rows of elephant pad medallions
210 X 128cm (Est 25-35)
1527 Three handwoven multicoloured wall hanging by Sandi Roche with
metal hanging rod (Est 40-60)

1528 An old three tier ceiling light with pendant drops (Est 20-30)
1529 An African style spear on mahogany shaft 174cm (Est 20-40)
1530 A modern Bokhara rug having 2 rows of elephant pad medallions 141
X 97cm (Est 20-30)
1531 Cream ground carpet having red floral design 288 x 243cm (Est 3050)
1532 Shuraz sqaure rug, a Moroccan orange rug and 2 small rugs and
Kashmuri chain stitch floral rug 177 X 119cm (Est 30-40)
1533 A wrought iron nine branch chandelier 90cm (Est 40-60)
1534 Five old galvanised steel milk churns (Est 40-60)
1535 An 1950's vintage post office bicycle probably A/F (Est 20-30)
1536 An old photograph of the Yacht Master Builder by Beken of Cowes
and 2 others (Est 20-30)
1537 A watercolour of Mountainous landscape probably wales by
R.Tregellen 37 X 26cm (Est 20-30)

Our Next Sale dates are:
Monday the 15th April
Monday 20th May
Monday 17th June

